2008 WIAA STATE 1B, 2B TRACK & FIELD CHAMPIONSHIPS

“A” - Entrance/Restrooms/Concessions
“B” - Athletic Trainers/Jury of Appeals
“C” - Results/Officials/P.A./Awards Clerking
“D” - High Jump
“E” - Long Jump/Triple Jump
“F” - Pole Vault
“G” - Shot Put/Clerking/Officials Entrance
“H” - Apparel (under pressbox)
“I” - Concessions/Restrooms
“J” - Implement Weigh-In

WASHINGTON ST. Access to/from I-90 and Seattle
Access to 1st St.

ELM ST. Access to/from 1st Street & Downtown

LIMITED RV PARKING
Ampco-Owned Lot at Elm and N. 9th Street (subject to fees)

PUB (Food Services & Bookstore)
CENTRAL MALL

PARKING (Sat. Only)

TEAM BUS/VAN PARKING
Lot P18 (Red Barn)

WASHINGTON ST. Access to/from I-90 and Spokane

WARM-UP FIELDS

DISCUS

FIELDHOUSE

LOCKERROOMS

JAVERLIN PRACTICE
(Thursday Only)

JAVERLIN PARKING
(Sat. Only)

14

P12

PARKING & ENTRANCE

SEATING

“C”

“D”

“E”

“F”

“G”

“H”

“J”

OFFICIALS PARKING
(permit only)

BUS DROP

NO PARKING
(Reserved for Residence Halls)

OFFICIALS PARKING

PARKING (Sat. Only)

PARKING

(Bus Drop)

PUB

(Food Services & Bookstore)

CENTRAL MALL

2008 WIAA STATE 1B, 2B TRACK & FIELD CHAMPIONSHIPS

“A” - Entrance/Restrooms/Concessions
“B” - Athletic Trainers/Jury of Appeals
“C” - Results/Officials/P.A./Awards Clerking
“D” - High Jump
“E” - Long Jump/Triple Jump
“F” - Pole Vault
“G” - Shot Put/Clerking/Officials Entrance
“H” - Apparel (under pressbox)
“I” - Concessions/Restrooms
“J” - Implement Weigh-In

WASHINGTON ST. Access to/from I-90 and Spokane

JAVELIN

JAVELIN PRACTICE
(Thursday Only)

TEAM BUS/VAN PARKING
Lot P18 (Red Barn)

WASHINGTON ST. Access to/from I-90 and Seattle
Access to 1st St.